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Dear• Friend: 
P.O. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Oct. 5, 1960 
I have taken the liberty to send you a copy of O. 
C. Lambert ' s pamphlet , "Roman Catholicism#Un-American , tt 
which you will find enclosed. O.C. Lambevt is a long 
time friend of m!Um and I know# him to be an astute 
scholar on this subject. 
The currect misco:r;iceptions and the multitude ot misstatements 
that have arisen over the Roman Catholic issue are 
to be completely and fully deplored . It is because 
of my personal belief in stating the truth at all times 
and under all circw11stances that I _,send this putlication 
to you. 
Please bear in mind that I am not concerned about the 
outcome of one isolated election but rather the ultimate 
conqne!t of Americai,by a forei&112olitico-religious 
power . There can be no doub ~ 0that' one election is one 
step and the second step can only come after the first 
one bas been made . 
Mr . Lambert has constantly and continually challegged 
the group under conslderation in this pamphlet to s hange 
him wi th libel in a court of ~w but no such action has 
been forthcoming. 
You owe it to yourself as an intelligent, informed 
A!llerican tor ead and evaluate this pamphlet as soon as 
possible . 
Yours in the cause o1 truth, 
John Allen Cha~k 
